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Suddenly alone, you see the rivers horizon
come to meet you. Theres a certain
glassiness to it and as the roar of the rapid
swells the water grows more compact, it
pulls more earnestly. Above and around,
the mountains are quite still. Already you
are past the point of no return. You must
choose your line. In the dramatic landscape
of the Italian Alps a group of English
canoeists arrive for an introduction to white
water. Camping, eating and paddling
together, six adults and nine adolescents
seem set to enjoy what their leader insists
on calling a community experience. Their
hosts are Clive, a tactiturn figure but a
leader, and Michela, his fragile girlfriend.
Joining the group late are Vince, a banker
trying to make sense of the flotsam of his
existence, and his teenage daughter whom
he feels moving inexorably away from
him. Vince is no natural on the water but
comes to relish the exhilaration of testing
himself. He feels better for it. But the
holiday cannot be entirely separated from
the larger world. Rather than allowing
them to forget their ordinary personalities,
the dangerous river brings out qualities and
failings in the most urgent fashion,
provokes sudden conflicts, unexpected
shifts of alliance. An ideal love affair
breaks down and an apparently impossible
one timidly buds. A banal disagreement
turns violent. Meanwhile, the hottest
summer on record is filling the glacier-fed
rivers with a melt water so wild that it is
surely unwise of the distracted instructors
to launch their party into the last days
descent of the upper Aurina...Rapids
grippingly evokes the vertiginous thrill of
entering a hostile environment, of being at
the limit of control. Tim Parkss latest novel
is alive with the drama of the water and the
fragility of the people it bears along.
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Amazon Rapids Rapids Water Park is South Floridas largest water park featuring 30-action packed attractions
including 35 of the biggest, wettest, and coolest thrilling water RAPIDS Appointment Scheduler Schedule Colorado
Rapids Get the latest Michigan Local News, Sports News & US breaking News. View daily MI weather updates, watch
videos and photos, join the discussion in forums. Tickets Colorado Rapids Planning your vacation to Grand Rapids,
Michigan? Find information on hotels, restaurants, events and things to do and experience what makes us different. Big
Rapids Weather - AccuWeather Forecast for MI 49307 GRAND RAPIDS LOVES THE The hockey playoffs are
alive and well in Michigan, just not where they usually are, at Joe Louis Arena. Read More News for Rapids Coon
Rapids Dam Regional Park is one of the most unique parks in Three Rivers. The Mississippi River defines the boundary
of this 160-acre park and there Grand Rapids Griffins: Home Obits submitted to The Gazette are published online and
in the newspaper the next day. Sign up for our newsletter to get obituary headlines sent to your inbox Images for
Rapids Local news and latest stories from The Gazette journalists covering Cedar Rapids, Iowa City and the Corridor.
Schedule & Hours Rapids Water Park Floridas Premiere Family Businesses, churches, schools and groups will
have a splashtastic time at the Rapids with something for all ages. Group Rates apply for 20 or more people. Grand
Rapids Weather - AccuWeather Forecast for MN 55744 Get the Cedar Rapids weather forecast. Access hourly, 10
day and 15 day forecasts along with up to the minute reports and videos for Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 Grand Rapids
Weather - AccuWeather Forecast for MI 49503 Locate Department of Defense (DoD) sites for ID card issuance.
Colorado Rapids news, rumors, stats, photos, video The Denver 5:00PM MT. Altitude, Altitude Sports Radio AM
950, La Invasora 87.7 FM. Atlanta United FC. MLS. VS. Colorado Rapids. Matchcenter. Bobby Dodd Stadium. NWS
radar image from Grand Rapids/Muskegon, MI Check this page often to see what events and specials are taking
place at Rapids Water Park! Pricing & Admission Park Information Rapids Water Park Latest weather radar
images from the National Weather Service. none Radio en Espanol Videos nav_ad_espanol More Column 1 Youth
Community Stadium Column 2 Shop Column 3 Colorado Rapids Local The Gazette - Iowa City, Cedar Rapids
Businesses, churches, schools and groups will have a splashtastic time at the Rapids with something for all ages. Group
Rates apply for 20 or more people. Home - City of Grand Rapids Rapids Water Park is South Floridas largest water
park featuring 30-action packed attractions including 35 of the biggest, wettest, and coolest thrilling water Local
Obituaries The Gazette - Iowa City, Cedar Rapids Colorado Rapids soccer news, Colorado Rapids rumors, news,
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Three Rivers Park District RAPIDS Appointment Scheduler. Find a CONUS Identification Card Issuance Office.
Search by Geographic Location. Select a state: AK, AL, AR, AZ, CA, CO, CT Get the Grand Rapids weather forecast.
Access hourly, 10 day and 15 day forecasts along with up to the minute reports and videos for Grand Rapids, MI 49503
Special Offers & Events Rapids Water Park Floridas Premiere Grand Rapids Hotels, Events, Restaurants &
Things to Do The City of Grand Rapids, Michigan News Events Programs & Initiatives. Load More. {{}}. Continue
reading {{selectedTile.Description}}. X. The City of Grand Rapids, Michigan none Rapids are sections of a river where
the river bed has a relatively steep gradient, causing an increase in water velocity and turbulence. Rapids are
hydrological Grand Rapids, Michigan Local News, Breaking News, Sports Welcome to Appointment Scheduler. To
make a new appointment, click the Make Appointment button. To lookup an appointment you have already made, click
Appointment - RAPIDS Appointment Scheduler Amazon Rapids offers a playful approach to childrens reading, with
illustrated and original short stories written in a unique chat style that brings stories to life, Pricing & Admission Park
Information Rapids Water Park Schedule. Saturday, June 17th. 7:30PM MT. Altitude, Altitude Sports Radio AM
950, La Invasora 87.7 FM. Colorado Rapids. MLS. 2 - 1. Portland Timbers. Recap. Colorado Rapids Cedar Rapids
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